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415 Marion to cost $3,500, was
Called 'Complete Criminal", Fliei in His Ownissued Thursday to H. Mering.

August Shukey will build a small Airplane, Has Town House and ;Hbme in Country L

357.09. Gardner & Smith of
Stay ton., power utility operators,
report operating revenues of
123.4 4, operating expense of $7,-L'h- oS

and u deficit for the year
of $I2G.S4.

pottage at 1230 N'orth Nineteenth
treet at a cost of $600.

111 lWAnt
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Victor record. Stiff Furniture
..3 v I

Co. ' m 1 4
"So This Is Venice"

Brunswick record. Si iff Furni-
ture Co. ml 4

places in .the county with much
ravorable comment, "Cranberry
Corners," the four-a- ct comedy
staged by the Salem Heights Com-
munity club, will be offered at the
Grand theater Tuesday night.

Firld Secretary Coming ) ,

N'. B. Pier, field secretary for
the Oregon chamber of commerce,
will be iii Salem "Friday night for
the purpose of meeting with local
business men and discussing mat-

ters pertaining to the development
of the stale. The meeting wllf be
held at the chamber of commerce
rooms. j

Sound Like Mali Jon 2
II. Pung of Kellogg, Idaho, was

arrested while traveling too fast

people unanimously voted to grant
the request at the Thursday lunch-
eon. The Lions club will have
with them Melvin Jones, interna-
tional i secretary, "next ThurHday
and will not hold the regular Fri-
day luncheon.

:i
Salem Heights' Best

The best thing in the line that
ever came from Salem Heights is
"Cranberry Cprners." It will be
presented at the Grand theater
next Tuesday evening, the pro-
ceeds to go to the soldiers' monu-
ment fund of the' War Mothers.

through the city by Officer Sproed.
At the police station Sergeant
Smart took a hand in the game

Water Shortage Hail
The shortage of water in Ore-

gon at the present time, especially
in eastern Oregon, is serious, ac-

cording to Rhea Luper, state en-

gineer. The Malheur river.' says
Mr. Luper, is yielding only 40
second feet for irrigationists. and
crops are likely to suffer Jf there
is no relief forthcoming.

and whatever he replied, for the"So This Is Venice"

iwarcn is, tinder the auspices of
the .Salem War Mothers. The pro-
ceeds from the show will be used
to increase the fund being raised
for a soldiers' "monument. This
monument will be in memory of
the, Marion county men i who lost
.their lllra. V rwt .. ...r.

next niovo cost Pung $10 bail.Furniture
ml 4

Victor record. Stiff
Co. - This waj forfeited yesterday when

he failed to appear. Others who
t'orfeitad bail were H. L. Austin
of Albany, $", and M- - E. Tolliver A LCOof Idaho Falls. Idaho, $5, each
for failure to dim their headlights.War Mothers'Juki Out .J

. "Whose Iizy is He?" Brunswick
reeord. Stiff Furniture Co. ml 4

Stiff
Vnnl Pianos

$75 'and up.
Co...

Cooked food sale Saturday, atFurniture
ml 4 Carl It. Ramseyes. 1450 North, Six I " ' ten I

W '. f - t.
" :5

Will Flush Streets
Mayor J..B Glesy, an advocate

of clean streets, declared yesterday
that the city will purchase a street
flushing machine in the jiear; fu-

ture." Doth the street committee
and the street department have
been convinced that this equipment
is necessary, he said. It is expect-
ed that the matter of purchasing
a flusher will be brought before

A ;N Pteenth, also arrested by Officer
Sproed for failure to dim, was

10; 30, Stiff's Furniture store, All
War Mothers expected to provide
food for sale, such as cakes, pies,
bread, baked beans, etc. ml 5

.... Coast Has Building Boom dismissed when he appeared in theThat building is prevalent along police court.the entire Paciric coast from Van-
couver B.C., to Los Angeles, was

xt A. JCTMcIntyre of Helix yester-
day filed with the secretary of
etae. bis statement as a candidate

. for ttveJlepubiXcan nomination for
New Lighting: FixturesSalesman May Recover

the statement made by Albert Cop Ralph Hacon of Salem, traveling Get our prices and save money.
Umatilla rne city councilmen at the regular ley, who speke at the Marion- - Salem Electric Co. F. S. Iiarton,salesman who was thrown frommeeting Monday night.

district attorney, for
county. He promises
and efficiency ip office.

economy prop.. Masonic Temple. Phonehis coupe at Talbot when struck

WOOD
At the Following Vrldi v

i For a Few Days:

CASTLE GATE, laNG
ROCK SPRINGS aitd
BRIQUETS

S14.50 Per Ton

told how, on one occasion, he car
ried off a watch dog that was hind1200. mOttby an Oregon Electric train, has

Polk County Realty association
luncheon 'ThuTSday noon on "Ob-
servations 'Regarding Conditions
in California." The predicted

Chicago police ' have bestowed
the title of th "complete crimin-

al" upon Harry Thomas, --who Is

shown above (on right) with Cap-Hi- n

William Schoemaker. Thomas

an even chance to recover, accord ering his operations while looting
Chicken Pie Sapper

At the Scandinavian church,
15th and Mill streets, Friday, 5
to S p.'m. Price 50 rents. ml4

ing to word received here yester fVuple RelcaMHl a Rogers ark home.
day from Albany, where he is in Earl Jones and Gladys Sanger,slump in California building acti-

vities has not materialized, he
said, and building is general and

iangh anil Grow Fat
--

. At 'Cranberry Corners" play
next Tuesday evening, at the
Grand. . Por, the War Mothers'
fund for the soldiers' monument.

hospital. Physicians said that giving their address as Bucota,
Thursday he was able to recognize Wash., were released from the

Brush college Sunday morning at S PILL?
W?v . THC DIAMOND BKAKBv A

Divorce-- Suit Transferred
Divorce proceedings instigated city jail yesterday after being heldhas been for--a, great many years'.

Inasmuch as California is Oregon's
A.k r UmczlM torovernight for investigation. They 11 o'clock. Rosie Krawl will sing.

W. W. Chadwick. of the Terby Alta E. Wood against Thomas
his mother. He was thrown SO

feet from the track by the force
of the impact and received two
skull fractures and a pierced lung.

were arrested late Wednesdaynearest neighbor and both have
much in Common, Mr. Copley saidWood have been transferred

night hv Officers Putnam and minal hotel spent Thursday in Tu-ge- ne

on business.

V
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td f10.00 ret Cord

L'arttier Traiisff Co.
. ,; i .t?

409 State St. Phone OSO

l . ter. jswr TramUrurhi. xik rorciii.crrt.' TUlthat a boost for one is a boost forfrom Multnomah county and will
be heard in the Marion county James. DlAMON liKAMI rUUfa

FURNITURE!. HARDWARE 1

- Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

6ALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
JSSO N. Com'l St. Phone 493

We Pay Cask

the other. At present there is wt kavwn s Best. Sifot. Alwan Rciiai
Bitker Uonn Speaker SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYVKEKImore talk in California about Orecourt. The change of venue was

granted upon motion of the hus Mayor George L. Baker of Port Oratorical Meet Tonightgon's rood roads than ffrer before

T. E. Matthews, Western Union
telegraph operator, is confined to
his home by illness. He is ex-

pected back at the office next
week.

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county

land, candidate for the office of A delegation of 20 Willametteband, who is a resident of this and that the'great amount of pave
United States senator, will speak students is expected to accompanycounty. The couple were married Read the Classified Ads.ment is a fine advertisement. He

the varsity orator to McMInnvillehere in 1919. Mrs. Wood charges to the 'Salem Lions club at the
regular luncheon today. He has for the state intercollegiate oldcruelty, continual nagging and era superintendent of schools, spent

stressed the importance of the
variety of fruits grown, though
the walnuts cannot compare with

- GREAT REDUCTION '

lit Italian Prune Trees! Good
Prices on Walnuts, Seedling Cher.
r Trees; 8c to 1 5c. ' General Nar--

line oratorical contest tonight. By Thursdaj. at a meeting of clubbeen asked to speak upon some
phase of boosting Oregon. Otto

barrassment. She requests the"
restoration of her maiden name, AUGUST HUCKESTEINagreement among the colleges the women at the Centerview schoolthose grown in Oregon. Hoppes will preside as chairman name of the orator, is withheld.Alta E. Johnson. This-i- s deniedlery Stock, Sale Yard and Office, near Silverton.o the day. Mayor Baker, gladly T,he name of the oration which thein an affidavit issued by the hus R. A. Harris, Salem realtor, is

Willamette man will present . is' f.f
Me Ferry St.'

' iUTrilA'KtrRSERT
-- ':, Al j: Mathhv Prop.

15,band, who. charges that she left
him in June, 1923, and put in too

The OAC Strollers!
Dance Saturday, March

lem armory "Where the
Go."much time studying music and

"The Great Advance." University
of Oregon. Oregon Agricultural
college, Pacific university, Lin-fie- ld

eollece. Pacific college, Mon

Office Phone 199. Rea. 1140M

Insurance Agency
211 Oregon Building

Reprrsent The Traveler. Life-insuran-
ce,

Accklent and Automobile Ins.
Also Continental Underwriter! Jlre insurance Co.

and Minneapolis Fire &' Marino Insurance.,

confined to bed. on account of ill-

ness.

TWO
TO-NIGH- T

of appetite. td breath,
tongue, bUlonsneita,

dancing at night. She was seldom

consented to speak, though the
invitation was only issued yester-
day when F. G'. Deckebach, of the
Marion creamery, reported to the
committee that he would be un-

able to speak Friday. He was to
have discussed the value of the
dairy industry to the Willamette
valley.

home, he says, and for some time
was employed in the office of the D' Arcy Will Speak

mouth Normal school, Albany col- -
Judge P. M. D'Arcy will deliverstate insurance commissioner here ltge, Reed college, and Willamette

an address at Shaw tonight under WithcoU fripuig or uauttauniversity will enter contestants
the auspices of the Parent-Teac-h CHAMBERLAIN'S

ym. Neimeyer

In Business For Your
... ; v. Hfcalth I

,

175 N. Coml. Phoe 167

for state honors.
while he Was employed by the
Standard Oil company in Portland.
He also charges that she was out
with other men. A rebuttal issued

er association. His subject will
Your patronage solicited. "

Monte Phone 2082-M- . Oregon Bldff. 139 ;be "Lincoln His Life and Ach TABLETS
&t your Ever right only 25Married or Single

You should see the ct comStiff
"So This Is Venice"- -'

Brunswick record,
tnre Co.

by the wife denies these ievement in the Cause of Lib
erty." edy at Salem Height Community

hall. Saturday evt ting 8 p. m.
Denefit Lectur-e- i

411 Oregon Bldg.
" Telephone 457

Jhe Seavey Bell Insurance Program PostponedChoice Mixture Gladolia Bulbs 35c. ' ml$
The program that was to have50c per dozen. Flake's Petland. By Rev. M. Ferescetian at the

women's club bldg., Cottage and been held at Clear lake Saturdayml 5.Agency,
General Insurance A Dollar Bill Will RemoveCenter streets, Friday evening at Meet Canadians Tonight

The Willamette university neganight. March lS, Is postponed un
til a later date.S o'clock. Subject, A Modern!fBlll' Bell Frank Wagar Xnrse Brfeindum Asked tive women's debaters, fresh froniFlieht Into Eevnt." Tickets. 50

The question of a Marion coun their victory over the College ofDancecents; no war tax. mi 4

HTDRO-EIiECTRI- C At Schindler hall, I t.Your Washday IllsSaturday
mlo

ty health nurse will be placed be-

fore the voters at the May prim-
aries. The question of a county

Puget Sound women on Wednes-
day, will meet the University of
British Columbia's co-e- d team InTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE night.Daughter Announcoil

E. RobertsMr. and Mrs. Glenagent and possibly that of a county Vancouver. B. C tonight. The
1 Formerly Dr. scnenasj.

' 240 8. Oottase St. nnM1.tn Via rrtv9l nf 1 RPVPT1- - I CnU Ai.1nMo.l 1kLnianlplnh lenrtor will ol an Via nliel Vi- P- wn to them at s,,it hmnoM ,;nc xutA K team wnicn is compu&eu ul
fore the people Several members pOunddaughterPHONE i - - 1 il82 I I vi J V. TK1 mr- - ViQO a rP.

the Salem hospital. She has been Richardson by the Moore Packing uoerg V J ',,! ,pf the connty court are in favor . ... . tu i . i i.-j- .i rnrn or Twn v it tunes- - vviitfcc 14"

fnamed lsaoeua Aiena. Airs, nuu-- company was aismissea yesterday. . .... I ti,rat 3iinri inn (I re ton ACrlCUlOf the proposal to submit these ofOSTEOPATHY ; erts was iormeny miss u upon an oraer signea Dy jua$e - -
fices to the taxpayers of the foun- - tural college. Chances appearThe Original an! Genuine Spin

The Copper
Washer

With

A Golden
Value

George G. Bingham.

A Copper
Washer

For
A Silver
Dollar

of Silverton.

For $1.00 Down you can
remove thenTall. No need
to fret or wonder if the
laundress will be there on
time the AUTOMATIC is
always reliable.

' 'ty. . s strong for the addition of a Canal 'Adjustment Treatment. sain- -

ri pnif!a& Adjustment that adian scalp tonight.
Raker Makes Many Spcwhc. Mivenon Auxiliary.Local Girl is Honored

1Voilowine the launching of his ur the Am,erican legion is giv
Miss Eva M. Miles, a senior at I ... . liner o Cf

gets .results.
" dr. ia iwRSHAii
Osteopathlo ' PhyatcJasr' and TrKuw.cuaw " Mayor George L. evening, March 15, at the Silver

been chosen May Queen for thelnesday nignt,
v v, o IrtokAr of Portland, is thoroughly ton armory hall. Five-piec-e or PERSONALSIBurgoo more will you dread the hours you per laps spent over the old tub or hand poweraif ui. eierwiKa i w unu Mi-p-- -, Uhoctra with Stuffy" McDenielsBalesJE33 Oregon Bid. nrday, May 3. Miss Miles was campaigning me couui,. .u.- -

. v Ihv h noke at Marion. Turner at the piano Everyone welcome. Mrs. Myra Shanks, police ma washer. The beautiful Corrugated Copper Tub AUTOMATIC Washer will proye
a solution of those everlasting laundry problems.seieciea Dy me maie urauut-i- s uii""j - r .

--mloand Jefferson while today he is tron, was an Albany visitor yesthe senior class.
speaking in Hubbard, Woodburn, terday.

p. H. Burrell. of the BurreuHis Historic Newspap- er- $1.00 DOWN AND 82.50 PER WEEKBrooks, Gervais and Aurora.
DR. B. Hv WHITE

DR. ANNE BREKKE
'OsteoBAiWic

"It" Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo'"
A real hit on Brunswick record. There Is a controversy as to the 1 electric shop, was a Portland husi- -

genuineness of extant copies of ness visitor yesterdayUtilities ReportStiff Furniture Co. ml 4
Physician and Suregtma thi. Ulster Countv Oarette. But R f! Moffitt of Ashland wasThe Mount Hood Railroad com- -

High-Grad- e All-Met- al Wringer at No Extra Cost

A Copper Tub for Permanence
T. J. Smith of Stayton has an old registered at the Bligh hotel yesr..i. Tilt vw. r-T- Inanr has Hied wun tne pum.v

Th nnlv hrslclans' In newspaper about the historic val-- 1 terday.That's wat you will do at service commission us auuua.
Harold L. Miller of Eugene wasue of which there is no question.using Dr. Abraxn'a intthod of

Electronic Diaenosis J ''and rtmiherrv Phm.r" nPit Tues-- 1 OOrt for snowing an uiicixi- -

w. j I - IU. It is a copy of The Daily Citizen, a recent visitor in caiem.day evening, at the Grand. Andling income ol .j,do.oi ior iuc
von nriii he helnlne the soldiers' I year. The operattng revenue wasTreatment. ... Elton Coon and Ralph Fowlerprinted at Vicksburg, Miss-- , in

Washer requirements demand strength and rigidity, and also freedom from
rust. Thus it is that on AUTOMATIC Washers a Corrugated Copper Tub,
heavily tinned inside fulfills admirably these requirements.will leave this morning on an ex1863, during Grant's siege of thatrfbnument fund. I $138,949.35 and the operating ex- -

506 U; S. Natl tensive motor trip that is plannedcity, and is published on wall- -nenses S88.80.7o. ine bumpier
t Saleid to take them as far south as theIts editor was J. M.Realtors Cooperate lyaliey Kauway company ruu. paper

Mexican border. They will spendThe one sheet is full of Copper Tub Drains Automaticallyin rpsnonxfl to hint from the I operating revenues oi swordsn a several weeks on the trip.incidents of the siege, and at the, t 1 o.Of.lnn oinh tht it would be annre--1 operating expenses ol iv AAA W. A. Moores, who recently suf- -
bottom of the last column the anelated If the Marlon-Pol- k Realty land, operating Income of

fered a stroke of paralysis, is im- -nouncement that the paper has
It drains without tilting because the copper bottom is grooved and attached
to tub in a slanting position. . Notice its sides perpendicular which
means greater capacity than sloping tub washers, and therefore less time

association would permit them toI Dn Harri I. Folk;
t irr-!-:- r '1 r ;

DIED been published on wall-pap- er for proving rapidly.use the. large room occupied by
II. L. Austin of Albany wasthe last time.the luncheon clubs and that the recent visitor in the city. :

WALTON In Portland, Ore.,ana ux raui., vj.
StabVan, 1484'i Realtors would use the smaller

TT s Trowder will sneak atGrand Jury to Repo-rt-room next Thursday the real estate March 12, Mrs. Susan E. Walton
at the age of 67 years. Wife ofState Sfc., Salem Progress Is being made in the
r.porrs W. Walton, mother of grand jury investigations and has

Promotes Good Health Mrs. George W. Quick of Screi

is required.

A Sturdy Bench of Riveted Steel
Its riveted and steel braced frame will endure life-

long service. Its handy Folding Bench will hold

an extrajtub.

Its Neat, Compact and Beautiful Appearance, as

practically been completed, it was
said yesterday. Owing to the inher. Ontario; H. H. Walton,

Huntington, Vermont; Miss Lu Bit Irfi flability of one witness to appear
yesterday it is Expected the worklu R. Walton, Merrill. Ore., Dr

R. W. Walton, Cambridge, will be concluded late tonight and
Mas Paul H. Walton. Syra the grand jurors ready to makeOne-Thi- rd Cream

H. E. RIDEOUT, Proprietor cuse. N Y. ; Mrs. R. D. Barton', their report Saturday morning.
Salem. Ore.: F. W. Walton, Los
Angles, Cal.; Mrs. J. E- - Stur I'wd Pianos
ppon. Portland. Ore. Sister of We have three. $75 and up. m ratsMrs. F. S Barton, Salem, Ore Each piano guaranteed. fc.asj

pregori,' are Chiro-
practic doctors.

The Abrams method of
Electronic Diagnosis' and
Treatment is not taught
Chiropractic doctors by Dr.
Ahrama or-a-ny of his col-

leges. These doctors, at 1484
State 'street, have removed
the ' words Ahrams. Method
from their sign, but, instead
use the E, R. A. on their
sign and adtertiBement. This
is misleading and has caused
persons' to start treatment
with V them, thinking - they
were receiving the real
Abrams treatment. -- The let-

ters E. 1L A., with .periods
after them, stands for Elec-

tronic Reactions, of Ahrams.
While these doctors, who use
the imitation ' machine, use
th E. . R. A., "without the

M O MiMlsa Lena C. McClelland, Sara- - terms; no interest. Stiff Furni
DR. HARRISON FOLK

And
DR. PAUL G. STAPH AN

Electronic Physicians
ture Co. ml4nac Lake. N Y.; Mrs. G. D

Washburn, Florida. Announce

well as convenience of op-

eration and accessibility
of every part combine to
satisfy the housewife's
pride of ownership.

A year's supply of Rinso
FREE with each AUTO-

MATIC Washer pur-

chased during our cam-

paign we will include
without charge to you.

We diagnose correctly from a ment of funeral will be made Holmes' Case Continucil
drop of blood of the patient any Practically the entire day waslater by the Rigdon mortuary
disease, active or . latent. occupied in the justice court yes

We cure by the Electronic terday obtaining testimony from
Alta Brenden, of the Evans val- - W. 3. PATTERSON, M. D. V.

Teterlnsrian

Method 95 per cent of cancers.
Tuberculosis, Diabetes, Ulcers
of the Stomach, Acidity; high gaUm Jttortuarp lev district, near Silverton, com

:
, of long time--

o . "frplaining witness against Quentinblood pressure, hardening of
Holmes of Mt. Angel, who, shearteries, etc.

We remove the cause ot dis
rtm&Aii SIXEOTOM

nni less
imclant Work Mrttnte Ttu

charges, is the father of her un
experience
and good
average o f
success.

PHONE
2028-- W

neriods,' thls is misleading born child. Only two other wit
nesses were called by Lyle J. Page,

jfcas1 '""j

I

deputy district attorney, who pros

ease by purifying the blood.
Investigate at

, THE ERA CLINIC
1484 State St., Cor. 15th

; Hours 0 0. m. to 8 p. m.
Consultation Free.

ecuted the case. These were Wal

'and has caused persona to be
misled and - to take their

. treatment. - For racts ad- -

: DR. p. H. WHITE
ter Motchberger and Ida Brenden, Offlc and Hospital

Johnson snd Socond 8trwt,
West Salem.

Compare
Automatic

Point for Point Price
for Price.

an older sister. The four often
took automobile rides, the three
witnesses said. Owing to inabil

Fruit Trees
WEBB & CLOUGH

Lcmlinf Fiacri
Dtreetori

Ezperf Embabmerl

ity of Attorney W. C. Wlnslow,
Miss Barrett, court reporter, and

Our season Is drawing nearerAttorney Page to find an open date
the case was postponed until late to-- a close. We have some fine

Italian Prune trees and Mazzardnext week or the week followingLADD & BUSH
JJANKERS

Cherry Seedlings left at prices' that Get Your Automatic Today

Phone 1934? for a Demonstration or See It on the-Floo- r
would amaze you.

Friday.hall,
Dance

At McCornack
March 14.

MATHIS NURSERY CO.
milEstablisKea ,1868 Sales Yard and Office opposite the

D E. Depot at Cherry City Hotel
Building Permits Issued Office Phone 1758. Res. 10F4General Btsd Phone

1934(MTR.PHWSRIGDON & SON'S
UORTUARY

? Uicfdlcl Scnrlci

222
North Liberiy4 "

J. B. Fisher has received a
building permit for a dwelling at
2645 Hazel avenne, to cost $1500.'Office Hours from 10 a.m. to 3 p. m.

Would trade fruit trees for '

Scion Wood
WHAT-HAV- E YOU?.Another permit for a dwelling at


